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Bungled Campa~

!I How Dole Squandered
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Failure to Run Ad on Taxes,
Pick Running Mate Hurt;
So Did Disarray of Staff
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CH ICAGO - As Robert Dole watched
each of the 17 Super Tuesday political cun·
tes ts s lip from his grip last Tuesday eve·
ning , a telegram arrived al his third-fl oor
suile: H.il:hard Nixon wa.s ur~ing him to
fight on.

At thl' same ti me. the Kansas Rqlllbll ·
r. an 's top advisrrs were r:uncluding that he

shoul<l pull out of the racl' as swiftly "-'
possible. flis wife, Elizabelh.lhe politically
atluned former Transportalion secretary.
was also leaning towa rd withdrawal : slw
didn 't want tu Sl'r -her husband 's S\!nat e
lt•adership position compromised.

,I

Mr . DoiP's reaction to the competing
advice symbolizes the legislative mind- set
that has doonwd his

bid

to wrest the

prt'sidt•ntial nomi na·
lion from \'i('t' President G(•orge Rush:

lie I<XJk a middle
l'mmw. vow in~ to
c·arry on hut di~
mi!-isi ng m ost of his
staff ami cantl'liug:
most of his teh'vision ads ht>rl'.

lnst an election by making terrible decl·
si ons. wasling money and not targeting rr·
sources," says Donald Devine. :1 .former

llolr strategi st.
l'olltlcal Flaws
More than anything, thC" l>ole effort r c·

Dole Wasted
Money,.Opportunities in '88 Bid

come·tax rat es. On thr

Wt~n f'sd ay

lwforr

tht• primary , such an ad. titl f•<l ··No
Taxes." was shot at a (iOP dimwr in
Nashua. nut Mr. Dole was tirt'<l. ;uld i n-

st Pad of saying that ht• wnul<l Vl'to at ·
u•mpts by De mcx ra ts to cl imina t,• tlw
lowt•r taxt•s uf the Rt'i\J;:"an 1·ra . lw saitl tll: n
ht• would Vl'lu any at lt•mpts to " lnwt•r
taxes."

Dn n Hingt•, tlw I lolt· nu•llia

prodw · ~·r.

rcrut thP Doh' tapt' to corn•rt lh1' Lilt
J..'lJa);!t', lmt. as lw ar knowl r dgPs. "Jt w .t~ n·:
~ ui nJ:
a~ain

tu win any Osra rs:· Mr. Dnle tn· ·d
at thr llni vt•rsity of Nt•w HanqJ~Iu r, ·
In Durham. but an mH' omin]:! hlLt. t 1; :
promptf'd l t•h'vision stalim 1s ill Ill•· r · · ~ ~~ ·
to adjust t llt'ir adve rti sin g dt•: J d!i nt·~ . 11 ~.
ing it impossibll' tn ).!'N t lw spot (Il l !lh
In any cast•. Onlr pollslt'r Ricll:ml \\.11 ,,
was insisti ng that t axc•s wc•n •n't .t ht ~
in tht• r at't'.
··somi• pt•nplt•lhink thnst• fnm w"r•i ·
plf•dgt• tn \'t'tn '- stood bt•twt •,•n J.;, .,.
. 111d th\' !I OI! I!!!: t lh 111.. ~ . ty: , .1 ;
j '{!il.\ 1 fllll/ [{1
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'vlser. "They wl!re buzzwords. He was will·
lng to •say them."
' Tire blg'gest missed opportunity, how·
ever, may have come last autumn, when
the notton of naming former Gov. Alexan·
der to the Dole ticket was first
broached.
Mr. Alexander traveled to Concord,
,N.H.. In early September to take his
daughter to tile St. ·Paql's School. and Mr . .
Rath, the former attorney general and
Dole adviser. talked wltll him then about
the unorthodox notion of inviting him onto
the Dole ticket before the 1988 political sea·
son even opened. The move. Mr. Ratll cal·
culated, would show unusual 'creatlvlly by
a candidate often regan!ed as a creature
of conventional political behavior, and it
would help Mr. Dole In the South, already
considered a Hush redoubt. But Mr. Rath
knew tllat the deal had to be sealed early
so that it wouldn't look like a desperatton
tactic.
Mr. Alexander seemed intrigued. A
speech was even outlined to announce the
union :- Mr:-Dole-would-say-thar the-most
Important choice that a candidate gets to
1
make Is the selection of a running mate,
, adding that he wanted to let the voters
I judge his judgment. The move would have
brought pressure on Mr. Bush to select his
running mate, too ; Ironically, Mr. Alexan·
1 der Is one of
the vice president 's top
choices.
Deatb of Idea
But the Idea died Internally. To this
day, Mr. Rath believes that Mr. Alexander
would have accepted the offer.
Throughout the critical wlnter months.
the campaign was wracked wlth dlssen·
sion, much of It caused by tension between
the campaign's chief, former Labor Secre·
tary Hill Brock, a one-time senator from
and a cadre of advisers who had been with
the Dole effort for a year.
Most insiders say that Mr. Brock was
the sole campaign aide who could treat
Mr. Dole as a peer. He wrested such tactl··
ca l responsibilities as tile dally schedule
a way from the candidate and put together

a
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l
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For pole, Gore and a spirited debate
The next president of the United States will influence this country's destiny for tbe rest of the century
and beyond. If he has the vision and the strength to
deal with a formidable new Soviet boss and with our
sagging industrial competitiveness, the nation will
flourish for years to come. If he can't manage it, we
face continued economic decline and foreign policy
fiascos. Two presidential candidates have the ability
and the agenda to meet tbose extraordinary challenges;
both arc underdogs in the Illinois primary: Robert

Dole lor the Republicans and Albert Gore for tt.c
Democrats. The Tribune urges a vote for them to
underscore their m~es and inject some substance
and spirit into this flaggmg primary season.
We also urge voters of both parties to pay particular
attention to our recommendations for judges, and for
Aurelia Pucinski for Oerk of the Circutt Court on the
Democratic ballot. An honest, intelligent and indepen-dent justice system is vital to the quality of life in
Cook County; the court choices below will help get it.

learn to guide the

campaign.
Hut Mr. Brock alienated some of Mr.
Dole's senior aides, including Mr. Devine
and American Conservative Union Pres!·
dent David Keene, and he eventually won
the scorn of Mr. Dole as well. The candl·
dale. already known for a mean streak
that injured his campaign for vice presi·
dent in 1976, felt that he had to personally
launch many of tile attacks against the
Bush campaign because Mr. Brock seemed
unwllling to do so.
The campaign, moreover, lacked organ·

fleets the political flaws of the c:mdidate.
The campaign lacked any strategic view
that mi,~.:ht twve overcome several impor·
izational discipline, and when organlza·
tanl tactica l errors:
tlonal and tactical decisions were made,
- It faiiPd to follow through on a plan to
they were often disastrous. The Dole ef·
nanw form er Gov. L.1mar Alexander of I fort, for example, concentrated on the en·
Tl'lllll'~Sf't'. a r espec tPd Southern politician ,
tire state of Florida rather than focusing
a~ Mr. Doh..'s vice presidential nmning . on the west coas l. where Midwesterners
m at P and to campaign wilh him through · 1 with an affinity for Mr. Dole tend lo re·
uul the Super Tuesday states.
tire.
- It rlC'YPr aired a television adverlise ·
Arcane Terms
nH•nt In New Hampshire that might have
The campaign floundered without a
inoculatt'd Mr. Dole from an image as :1
theme. When top Republican strategist
hi!.! ta x:er ir1 a stat e where opposition to
.lohn Sears was sounded out a year ago
CIXPS is almost a prerequisit e for election .
about running Ute campaign, he warned
OnP rl-'asnn the ad nt~vrr appeared : Mr.
that Mr. Dole needed to offer voters a
llolr flubbed a vital line in a taping ses·
strong sense of where he wanted to lead
siorL
the country. But tile candidate shunned
- II wast ed mmH'V at an inunenst' r:t te.
this advice, even making jokes about il; he
Mr. Dole's liruterlanl::i cxrceded their
believed that his skills as a congressional
budget by mon• than SO':t,. before 198M cveu
leader woulq count for more than a vision
twgan :trld thus were able to SJWml less
about the country's direction.
t han ;1 third of what tiH'Y had originally en·
On the stump and in television adver·
visinned for Sup(' f Tuesday television
tisements. Mr. Dole talked about leader·
ads.
ship and strength but fa iled to flesh out his
- Its stratl'gis ts and aides spent mon•
vision. Often. he talked in the argot of Cap·
time lighting with l'ill'h liiiH'r than with
ilol Hill. leaving audiences bewildere-d as
Mr. Bush. /\tllu· saJilt ' tinH', Uw catn)Jai).!'n
he charted the course of legislation and
w:1 s punrly or gan ized. wit h Mr. Dole pt•r·
used arcane terms like "'bracket creep"'
s orml ly m ak ing- tat' tiral dt'c is ions from ti H·
that are familiar only to lawmakers and
tsol;ltion of tilt' l' ounpaig-tl plane . "Nothinglobbyists . .
wa s t' Vt' r fi nal hec·aus r lht• fX'oplc who
As all this was happening, the cam·
Llidn 't pn•v;1il could always go to th~ cancli ·
paign was going through money at an
datr. wlwn• tht> rea l autho ri ty was." says
alarming rate. At the end of September.
Thnma s Hath. a fornH•r New Hampshi rt•
Sen. Dole had spent $U million less than
at!llfllt'Y g't'llNal ami tnp n olr aidt• .
the Hush effort; top campaign strategists
A Quiet Dinner
figured that he could spend dollar·for·dol·
Many of tlu• cam pai gn ·s problr m s
lar against the vice president .through the
t'llll'rl-wd i nt{J publ ic view i n IIH• ai tical
Super Tuesday contest and still have a con·
days follow ing 1\Tr. Dolt's impn•ssivl' tri · 1 siderable financial edge in later primaries.
umph in the lcl\'iil eauruses. That niJ,!"hL a
Since October, however, Sen. Dole has out·
nunihc>r of J)nlt• intinJatl's, includiug St•uall'
spent Mr. Bush by an estimated $3 million
Rt'fmhli('il ll collt•aglws Pt•t<· Dorm•uiri uf 1 ur more. As a result , Sen. Dole's cash re ·
Nt•w Ml' Xko. Nam:v Kassrlmum of Kansas
serves are nuw all but dep leted, while the
and \Varrt'll Hudnian of Nrw Hamvsllin•.
vice pres ident ltas about $5.5 million In the
gat ht•n•d fllr :1 quit!l dinnl'r in a pri vate·
bank.
mom at tltt· Cl' nter uf Nt'w Hampshin• Hoi·
Helicopters
and Umousincs
idav Inn in ~1an r h cstt· r.
Where did Ute money go? Und er Mr.
;r hcn~ tht~y spcctliatecl that thl'ir candi·
Brock, the campaign rented extra space
datt• was v ulnerabll' in N('w Harnpshin• to
for its headquarters, went on a hiring
d1ar~es that h{' was an ad vocatl' or ta X('S.
binge and spent hca vlly for polling. heli·
Thl'Y derld<'d that hr ou~ht to mak>' a pn··
l 'lllpti vr str ikl' by " lakin~ the plt'd;.::t.' ' important sy mholi r. l anguag-e in Nt•w
Hampshin• - to vt•to attPrnpts to raisP in ·

SrANroN R.

Bungle~Campaign:

Tennessee and GOP national chairman,

Today, as Mr.
Doh•'!-i iutimatf's n •~f'1l. l{olwrl Oolr
vi<'w II is campaigu ,
llwy louk ba ck u pon
an a.sloms hing arra y tJf misst-d opportunili t"'S and sqHa rulered politi cal potentiaL A
month il,i!ll. Mr. Dolt• had j us t swept th e
Iowa riliH'USes and Sl'l' nwd poist>d to cap·
tun• IIH' prrsidt•ncy . Now his drrams are in
tatters; an expected (((•frat in Illinois to·
morrow would sound the dea th knell for hi s
CO IIU!ida cy.
"This is an exampl(l of a cam paign th at
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copters and limousines. " Brock's people
never said no.·· complains a veteran Dole

campaign official who is still in place. Ex·
ecutive jets were chartered routinely, often
from big corporations like Philip Morris
and ConAgra. Even before Mr. Brock 's ar·
rival. Sen. Dole personally hired Republi·
can pollster Wlrthlin, whose services
weren't cheap. Mr. Wlrthlln billed the
campaign $50,000 to start, and $420.000
more In ,January alone. !"They got more
than they paid for ... the pollster says. I
Mr. Brock argues that much of the
money was gune before he came aboard

Nov. I and defends the expenditures that
were made under his regime. Bernard
Windon, his principal deputy, says that at
the lime he and Mr. Brock joined the c:un·
paign, only onr minor survey had qeen

Bungl~d

campaigfi:
squandered
money, opportunities, dooming hopes for '88
Failure to run ad on taxes,
pick running mate hurt;
so did disarray of staff
A flubbed line and a blizzard
By David Shrlbman
or The Wall Street Journ al

Staff Reporter

H.tprinl.d wilb !)C'nniuion of Th r- Wall Slrrt'l Journal

CHICAGO - As Robert Dole watched
each of the 17 Super Tuesday political
contests slip from his grip last Tuesday
evening, a telegram arrived at his thirdfloor suite: Richard Nixon was urging him
to fight on.
At the same lime, the Kansas Re·
publican's top advis.ers were concluding
that he should pull out of the race as
swiftly as possible. His wire, Elizabeth, the
politically attuned former transportation
secretary, was also leaning toward with·
drawal; she didn't want to see her husband's Senate leadership position com·
promised.
Dole's reaction to the competing advice
symbolizes the - legi~lative mind-set I hat
has doomed his tiid to wrest the presiden·
tial nomiution from Vice President
George Bush: He took- a middle course,
vowing to carry on but dismissing most of
his staff and canceling most of his television ads here.

I

Today, as Dole's intimates review his
campaign, they look baek upon an astonishing array of missed opportunities
and squandered political potential. A
month ago, Dole had just swept the Iowa
caucuses and seemed poised to capture the
presidency. Now his dreams are in tatters:
an . expec~~d defeat in Illinois tomorrow
would ,. soimd the death knell for his can ·
didacy.
"This is an example of a campaign that
lost an election by making terrible decisions, wasting money and not targeting
resources," says Donald Devine, a former
·
Dole strategist.
More than anything, the Dole effort
reflects the political flaws of the candi·
date. The campaign lacked any strategic
view that might have overcome several
import.a nt tactical errors:
• It failed to follow through on a plan to
name former Gov. Lamar Alexander of
Tennessee, a respected southern politician, as Dole's vice presidential running
mate and to campaign with him throughout the Super Tuesday states.
• It never aire<l a television advertisement in New Hampshire that might have
inoculated Dole from an imag~ as a big
ta.xer in a state where opposition to taxes
is almost a prerequisite for election. One
rea.Son the ad never appeared: Dole flubbed a vital line in a taping session.

'

Its strategists and aides spent more
time fighting with each other than with
Bush. At the same time, the campaign was
poorly organized, with Dole personally
making tactical decisions from the i~ola 
tion of the campaign plane. "Nothing was
ever final because the people who didn't
prevail could always go to the candidate.
where the real authority was ," says
i Thomas Rath, a former New Hampshire
tattorney general and top Dole aide.
Many of the campaign's problems
emerged into public view in the critical
ldays following Dole's impressive triumph
in the Iowa caucuses. That ~ight, a
number of Dole intimates, including Sen ate Republican colleagues Pete Domenici
of New Mexico, Nancy Kassebaum of
Kansas and Warren Rudman of New
Hampshire, gathered for a quiet dinner in
1(
a private room at the Center of New
Hampshire Holiday Inn in Manchester.
There they speculated that their candij
date was vulnerable in New Hampshire to
charges t~at he was an advocate of taxes.
~
They decided that he ought to make a preemptive strike by "taking the pledge' important symbolic language in New
~ampshire - to veto attempts to raise
income lax rates. On the Wednesday before the primary, such an ad, titled "No
Taxe•." was shot at a GOP dinner in
• It wasted money at an immen se r at e . Nashua. But Dole was tired. and instead of
' Dole's lieutenants exceeded their budget
by more than 50 percent before 1988 even
began and thus were able to spend less
than a third of what they had originally
envisioned for Super Tuesday television
ads.
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